Secured coalition phone line: 457-3007
Received first cash donation from Elk’s Lodge
Created Facebook and Twitter accounts
Created ASAP evaluation database
Held televised Red Ribbon Week event for Briceville Elementary
School
Held recognition day and presented volunteer service awards to
Virginia Walsh, Stacey Pratt, and Kathy Scruggs
Provided information to AC Schools for drug testing strategy
Provided support for sobriety checkpoint
Held first medicine collection event in Anderson County
Launched ASAPofAnderson.org
Partnered with Tennessee Meth Task Force to provide training to 96
community professionals
Provided coalition members with polo shirts
Partnered with Tennessee Meth Task Force to encourage four
pharmacies to voluntarily adopt policy to utilize Pharmacy Portal
(resulted in lab seizure within 24 hours)
Partnered with the Tennessee Meth Task force to provide training to local
pharmacists
Reached out to faith community to participate in coalition and
collaborate on bulletin announcements
Held coalition training on social media
Attended grantee training in Washington, DC
Provided literature in doctors’ offices and pharmacies on the
proper means to dispose of unwanted and unused medications
Published a guest column on the dangers of prescription drugs
and the importance of locking home medicine cabinets and
monitoring quantities

Began alcohol compliance checks
Distributed prom materials with alcohol prevention message to
local florists
Distributed prom posters to high schools with alcohol prevention
message
Partnered with Clinton Baptist Association to provide SAMHSA
handbooks to clergy
Held first Drug-free Workplace Training
Provided decals to compliant alcohol retailers
Sent resource letters to non-compliant alcohol retailers
Distributed bags to all graduating seniors in the county with
alcohol prevention message
Partnered with East Tennessee Children’s Hospital to develop
logic model in response to increase in NAS babies
Secured additional grant funding for Enforcing Underage Drinking
Laws through TCCY
Completed the National Coalition Academy
Installed a permanent medicine disposal bin at CPD
Provided passive alcohol sensors to SROs to use at school events
Distributed 5,000 Teen Help cards
Developed an Underage Drinking Task Force with Police Chiefs
Conducted sector gap analysis and held membership drive
Launched Parents Who Host, Lose the Most campaign
Received proclamations from City of Clinton and
County Mayors designating Underage Drinking
Awareness Month
Launched “I am an Ally” branding campaign
Collected 757 pounds of medicine and 381 pounds of
recyclable material between Operation Rx and
Operation Medicine Cabinet (that’s 378,500 PILLS!)
Received $132,697.64 in in-kind support, including
1,244 collective volunteer hours from coalition
members! THANK YOU!

